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' 
Mrs. Jack ,Pav,11. 
1306 E. Walnut Grove 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Dear Sister Davisz 
March 1, 1966 
We were thrilled to hear through Carrie and then 
to learn through the Arlington bulletin that you 
had led two women to Christ. I know it must have 
been a great thrill to be a part of this wonderful 
experience. It certainly was an encouragement to 
the Le~betters in their own experience to teach 
others of Christ. 
We are happr to learn you have placed membership 
with th• Arington Church and wish to encourage 
you in your service to God with them. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACrlc 
Return Address: P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
